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000-MIL-
E CRUISE

troyer Back at Navy Yard
After Thrilling: Tour of

' ' South Europo Porto

BESIEGED BY FAMISHED

The American destroyer .1. Fred Tal-nqt- t,

which stnrted from this country
'last July on what was expected to be

peaceful tour of post-vvn- r ilutr In the
Mediterranean, returiieil to riillndel.
phla jesterdnv. completing n 'JO.Oiio-frill- o

cruise nnd with almost n- - tuniiv
thrilling experiences ns her ihmie-painte- d

predecessors In the war
The vessel during her yeat'i criilo

Tisltcd practically evrrv port on the
Mediterranean and Hlnrk sen She nr- -

Vivefl nt Flume last August, the du

after the Italian poet aviator, mbri 1

d'Annunxlo. bis historic scleral hundred Slovak
d'etat and declared Kinme to he an
Independent city The Talbott was oi
dired there to the American
rrulaur Plltahorch nnd belli to lnalll
tain order nnd protect Americans and
noncombattnts.

Odessa, the great Russian Mark sea
port, was reached on February 7, the
day before the Russian rovallst troops
Abandoned the dtv to the attacking
Bolshevists. The following dnj, when
tub Talbott was moored at the mole in
the harbor, they were besieged bv Rus-

sian and American refugees fleeing the
city for a safe passage out of the
ofc the tjvaders.

Took Refugees Aboard
A dozen Russians and a score of

Americans, mostlv Red Cross workers
and others engaged in Vear I'ast relief
work, were taken aboard bv Com-

mander .7. G Ellison They were fid
and given what quarters the ship af-

forded. Admiral II. C McCulli. V. fc

"., who was detiiled as special ad-vl-

to the Peace Conference and who
was at that time on n special mission
Bt Odessa, was also taken aboird.

On the second dav of the Bolshevist
occupation strav bullets and shells ftmn
the intermittent street fighting going on
In. tho town fell near the Talbott. and
h was moved out in tho harbor to es-

cape possible casualties Commander
Ellison was at the time looking
after American interests and for other
Americana who might be trapped in the
city and unable to escape When he
made his way back to the mole
where his ship was moored he found
himself cut off bv a Bolshevist detach-
ment that had occupied that part of the
waterfront. Commander Hllison was
forced to board the British eruNei Ceres,
which subsequently restored him to his
own vessel, ljing off the citi at anchor
The refugees wero later landed at Con
Kttntinople. and Admiral McCullj was
put ashore at Sebastapol

.Lieutenant Commander S P friuder
executive officer of tho Talbott de
clared that at almost cvcr.v port where
they (.topped in the Adriatic sea and the
eastern Mediterranean the townspeople
flocked to the dock and begged for food
They would loiter around the gangvvav
of the ship nnd after the crew had
messed would eat oracioush the food
that was left. een to the scraps plated
in tho garbage receptacles

Many Ports of Call
"Klce. Venice. Trieste. Spalato. Ba- -

toum. the great Russian oil port on the
Black sea , Trebtzoud ou the Vrmenian
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COOL
SUMMERTIME

SUITS
for

Particular Dressers

MOHAI
4ND CELEBRATED

AERPORE
(. Ui..T. grp.

Summer comfort de-

pends on the kind of
kJclothes a man wears.

ijThey must be cool,
porous, feather-weigh- t,

shape-retainin- g and
dmartly tailored.

PRIESTLEY'S MOHAIR
and "AERPORE" suits an-

swer nil these requirements.

Look for the PRIESTLEY
LABEL tevred in the coat. It
identifies "the fabric gua-
rantees hi genuineness.

For Jalt by leading dothien
and mtrchant tailors.

coast; Constantinople and Athens,
Greece were among the porta of call.

During an excursion of the crew trorn
Trieste to the Italian battlefield at
Montefalco a hand grenade which had
lain burled four months on the- - battle
field exploded near a croup of the men,
and one, A C. Hansen a cnman, was
killed Another seaman Ilroner
had both arms blown off and was blinded
by the flying fragment of the grenade.
Several others of the crew were slightly
injured
' On .Tune 10, nt Nice, the Talbott le-
eched order ffom Admiral Knupp,
eommanditig the forces operating in the
Mediterranean, to b" in I'liiladoiphln on
.luun 21, Commandet KllUon ntated
that he would be In Philadelphia Navy

nrd on Tuesdaj between 12 and 1 :.ni0
p. m He warped into his dock after
over ."0U0 milts learning in heaj
weathei at exacll 1 o'clock jester
day

Ou April 20, while cruliing oft Mm
eoust of Dalmatin, the Talbott picked
up S. O. H. calls from the American
trnnsport Susquehauua which had rnu
ashore some miles nua.v The
rushed to her assistant c nnd. with the
combined efforts of the tinnsport's

and the 0.000 horsepower of
the destro.cr. the big ship wnfc pulled
off Into decrt water but slinhth dam

executed loiipihome Occlio

hands

ashore

uamed

aged. The Susquehanna was bouud
from Vlndlvostock to Tiiestr. uiirjlng

1 1 oops from their opeintious In Siberia.

NAB TRIO LURED BY WEST

3 Philadelphia Youths Taken at End
of "Long Trail" In Coatesvllle '

(oatesiille proicd the euil of the
long dust.i" trail to the far West for

three Philadelphia jouths toda.
Three colorful dreams of life in the

wild and vvooll.v West, gleaned from the
luring ilvrr sheets of Philadelphia mo-

tion picture theatres, were rudel shut-tr- d

In the police of the mainline city
when the trio was picked up en loutc
Wet

The three bovs, iiinawais from their
homes, aie Raimoud Helglitowec, 1011

Pleie street. Samuel Maffei. 12
South Tvventv fourth street, and Domi-uic- k

Montague, 2010 Morris street They
lunge from tlftcen to nineteen ycnis in
age. Montague acting as leader.

Helghtow.e said the party had been
saiiug funds for the last scleral weeks
In preparation for their tiip to the
West I.eaiinj Philadelphia icsterdai.
the made their wa to Coatcsille b.i

truck and afoot Miss Deborah War
riugtnu. probatinn officer, will icturu
them to this eit todm

SELLilNGHAM FURNISHINGS

$21,500 Bid for Everything Hotel

Contains To Be Torn Down
The sale of the furniture mil furnish-

ings of the famous Hotel Bingham.
Kleienth and Maiket streets, yhieh will
be torn down to make room for a new

moving picture theatre began this
morning and will continue for tune
days

The articles were sold piece bv piece
to the highest bidder, after a total bid
of had been recorded foi the
wlmln Int. If the sum realised In the
individual wiling is less than tins sum
the eutire lot will go to t'u- - onginal
bidder whose uame is withheld

I The miction started on the roof gir
Ideu with the sjle nf Dutch tlintre ef

fe. ts used for a cnbiret siinw hist vp'i

son Completing the root tne am noii
ters moved down, tlooi bv floor,
everv siusle room in the hotel

No latRe bids were recorfded during
the morning s bidding although spinted

'lompetition was eugaged in dv a lirgej
crowd ot men aim women

OSTLY
sports
Also

NO C. O. D.'S
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GENERAL mm
HONOREDJY YALE

Ainorioan Commander Orootod

by Thousands at Unlvorsity
Commoncemont Exorcises

CUYLER IS GIVEN DEGREE

New Hacn, June 2.1. General .Tohn
.1. Pershing was the notable figure to the
citlrens of this city todav. when he
marched In the procession which trndl
tionall.v precedes the commencement
exercises of Yale University in Woolsev
Hall

Thousands of, school children nnd
othei thousands of their elders formed
n Inne shaped like tho letter V on the
.central green and greeted the cnudi
dnles foi honorary degiees nnd degrees
In course witli flags, banners and toy
balloons as thev marched from the col
lege campus through the Vanderbllt
gatewn.v. across the green nnd to
Woolsev Hall

Little giils in while, with red crosses
on their caps, strewed flowers along the
walk nnd the bovs shouted greetings nnd
brought into sicht banners which bore
words of greeting to the general.

Senile Men Iad Piocesslnn
The procession headed by a band

which plajed nillltnrv marches Instead
of the usuil Onward Christian So-
ldiers," was led In service men carrying
the flags of the allied nations:, tho United
States with the Connecticut standard.
1 ranee, (irent Iliitnln. Italy and Bel-glu-

General Peishlug walked with
former President W II. Taft nnd other
tatidldntos foi honoiary degrees im-
mediately followed

General Pershing mauv times shook
hands with ehildiru along the walk. In
the waving of a sea of flags over the
heads of the guet few were able to
distinguish Ambisvidots Geddea nnd
.Tusserand and General Preston Drown,
who were among them

At this lommeneement degrees in
course were given to 200 bachelors of
arts, 21." bailielois of philosophy und
other degrees bring the total to (100.

Thomas D Witt Cu.vler. General
Pershing. Sir Vickland Geddes nnd
Ambassador .luseiand were among
those to whom houorirv drgrcca were
lonferrcd.

The complete list of honorary degrees
follows:

Doctor of Laws
Thomas De Will Cuvlcr. nilroad

administrator and director of the P.

Sir' Auckland l ampbell Geddes,

Osada Mantel Co.
Munnfactnm- - nd Plr In

Mcdicino Cabinets, Wardrobes,
Mnntels, Mantel Shelves, Ofllco
Partitions, Gas Logs, Gas Grated
and Fire Sets.

1422-3- 1 S. Front St.

Upholstering
reconstruction ni rollthlnt
nf old furniture our sjwclslty.
yinn'. vorkmnhlp mot
moileral prlc Lt our

call and tlmate.
Industrial Uphol. & nirn. Co.

Hhow Room nnd factory
llll N. 10th St.
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nrltlnh .Mk..ii.tA.u the United HtateS,
.lean Adrlen Antolno Jules .luscerand
Kreiicli ambistador to the United Stales
since 1012. ,

.tohn Joseph In command of
the American force.

In Mr. Cuyler for
degrtes William Lvons Phelps, as
public orator at tho exercises, eaid :

"He has a chronic Interest In Yale, a
evidenced by his long service as mem-
ber of the alumni advisory board and
chairman of the committee of twenty-on- e

He is a financier nnd a
Instead of tr.vlng to serve God

and mammon, he serves God nnd mnltea
mammon seive blni."

Doctor of Science.

Heairv Prentlt Armsby. chemist and
authority on animal nutrition In

dlicctor of the In-

stitute of Animal Nutrition nt
State College.

Doctor of Divinity

Arthur for fifty vears
pastor of the Church of
Winchester. Conn.

Docior of Letters

Albrt rcuillcrnt, of Kng-lls- h

literature at the of
llennes and visiting professor and lec-

turer In Krcnch nnd English ut,'ale
Masters of Arts

Malcolm Leo Mellrtde, business man
of Clei eland.

William Darrarh, dean of the medical
faculty of the College of Phvelcians and
Surgeons In New "York.

Herbert IMvvin Havvkcs, dean of Co-

lumbia
Cdwnrd William Nelson, chief of

biological suivey In the United States
of

Preston Hrown. chief of staff of the
Second Division, who issued orders for
the ndvauie nt

heveu of the twelve recipients of
honoiaiv degrees thlt .vear are graduates
of Yale, as follows. Thomas Do Witt
Cuvlcr. "N. Aithur '02
and '('" D : Henrv Prentiss Armsby.
71 S . Malcolm Lee Mellrldr. '00;

William Dairach. '07: Herbert E.
Hawkes !Ki aud '00 Ph. D. ; Preston
Ilrow ii 02

Dr. Taylor Gets Degree
Dr Alon-- o E Ta.vlor. professor of

ihemistry at the luiver-sit- v

of was given the
Imnorarv degree of doctor of laws, todav
at the exercises of the
University of Wisconsin, nt Madison,
nccording to advices icceived
here tochv. Doctor Tavlor recentlv re
turned from Europe, where he has spent
much time studviug food supply in the
various loiiutues

Inereatcs efficiency of a truts 50

Thumb 2 r 35"
Satw

KttulatoTi Avfm,
- SJ: - 'V I17

r 1.00
r.i 'sniii HJiv b

The arir ndjuitloi: fraturt nf tills rod
make It rasy to wear, nnd the rhumb-Nfri- r

KririiKitor allow of altfrln .Pre-Mi-

at will. Jlost ruptures rov slowlr
orse hfcniisp triiasn that smJ runt

in the hrxlnnlnc ere net. our ImproTfd
ppplliinrrn and advanced mrtliods Intura
linproterarnt for ccry co and turtmanr.
I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
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CHESTNUT AT 13TK STREET

Announcement for Thursday

A Most Extraordinary Sale

SEPARATE SILK SKIRTS

to

WOMEN'S

622 High Grade

Actual 25.00 39.50 Values

M

f.
ii4 "pr

Styles
general
checked striped

Materials
Rayetlc
Novelty Crepes
Embroidered Plain

Faille
Striped Printed

Tricoletle
Dropstitch Tricolette
Striped Plaid

Baronette Satin
Queen Anne Satin
White Pongee
Imported Crash
Tussah
Braided Pussywillow
Crepe Chine

AND

APPROVALS

Pershing,
expeditionary

presenting

Presby-terin- n:

agri-

cultural ehemistr.v,
Pcnn-svlwm- ln

Goodenoiigh,
Congregational

professor
University

rnlvcrsit.v.

Lniversity.

Department Agriculture.

Chateau-Thierr- y

(ioodenough.

Honorary

phvsiological
Pennsvlvanh.

telegraphic

Jjj0;rCJ

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER

CREDITS

of

MISSES SIZES, SECOND FLOOR

I sna a m ms
UUKNUI KtUJVtS

GIF! OF $1,000

Endowment for Chair, of Re-

search Established b August
Hecksohor

52D COMMENCEMENT HELD

IJy tho AftMelntal PreM
Ithaca. N. Y .Tune 23. A plft of

?000,000 by August Heckscher. of New-Yor- k

city, for the endowment of n clinir
of research In Cornell University, was
nnnounccd by President .Ineob flould
Scliurinnn nt the University' fifty-secon- d

commencement todny. The
of the fund to be crested bv Mr.

IIek&elier's sift will be used to main-tftl- n

professorships of research nnd to
provide facilities for scientific work.

The scholars to be selected for such
professorships will be relieved of routine
teaehlnc nnd details of administration.
They will be free to devote the bet of
their energies to scientific Investigation
nnd incidentally to tho training of future
Investigators. The nim of tho founda-
tion, Piesldent Hchurninn said, would
bo to dlcover men of great promise In
science nnd learning aud to give them
nn opportunity to engage In lcicnrch.

"No gift.'1 he snid. "could be
imagined more Impnllv calculated to
raise the toue and life of our univer-
sities to the level of their Ideal ns In-

spiring centers of Intellectual activity."
7B0 Degrees Conferred

At this commencement the university
conferred 05 first degrees nnd sixty-liv- e

advanced degrees. The medical col-
lege in New York eltv graduated fifty-on- e

doctors of medicine two weeks ago.
Harller In the year the university
giantcd 270 first degrees nnd fortv

Ifl
H D

H

H n

i l

,

ftho 'advanced degrees. 'Hie

r';jwf
loUl uu m- -

hnr nf (TMriiistcs ior the year Is 1123.
Tho certificate of war Ulinnnus was

granted to thirty-nin- e men whose serv-

ices In the world wnr prevented Unit
earning n regular degree. The univer-

sity also Inscribed on Its rolls as war
nlnmnl the nairies of 110 men who en
listed as undergraduates nnd who los
their lives In the service.

When President Schtirman closed his
address nt tho commencement exercises
today ho ended his administration of,

moro than twenty-eigh- t yenrs. His
resignation, Which was accepted by the
trustees February 23, took effect to
day.

In his riddrcss to the graduating
class President Hcliurinan sild that in
America rich nnd varied opportunities
nvvnit tho college graduate In Indus
tries, business, agriculture nnd the pro
fesslons. for which there Is an Insistent
dtmnnd for woikcrs nt bitter compul-
ation thnn ever befoie.

"I feel," ho continued, "Ihnt tho
educated men nnd women sent out by
our colleges nnd universities h.ivo ex
traordinary ndvantnges, nnd they will
fall short of their privileges and of mir
expectations If they do not rise to posi-

tions of leadership."
Pleads for Idcjils

President Scliurnian annealed to the
graduate), to dicrlt.li tho ideals dear to
tho heart of Touth, foremovt of vs!iich
ho tald, was llbcity. Ot duugerb of llb- -

crty, lie said :

"Americanism has alvvuvs been th
srnon,ym of freedom. 1 deplore it all
tuo more, therefoie, thnt in tho last
j car American legislators nnd admin-
istrators hnvu borrowed from ltutslaii
Ilolshcvlkl tho method of forcible sup-
pression of party rivals. Such a policy
would quickly nnd lrrcvocablv under-min- o

our government, nnd ll Is for the
universities to lalse their voice in pro-

test and warning."
Doctor Kchurman said the world of

today is being menaced bv class favor-
itism. "There is no dutv," ho said,
"more urgently Incumbent on thought-fu- l

nnd patriotic citizens todav than
of the lights of the American

people as n whole against the privileges
of nny das or ngnlnst favoritism to
noy group." &

im .itis w. v.tfrAa w 1I
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ROBBED BY BANDIT

Mrs. Abblo Sutherland-Brow- n,

With Husband and Father-In- -

Law, Hold Up In Utah

QN WAY TO SAN FRANCISCO

Mrs. Abblo HtitherUnd-Brow- n. prin-
cipal of the Ogont school:" her husband,
William F. Brown, nnd her father-In-la-

were held up by bandit near
I3vanston, Utah, yesterday nnd robbed
of $fi00.

News of the robbery was received
herp today In dlspafch from Salt Lake
City.

The partr was the way by auto-
mobile from Colorado Ban Francisco,
where Mrs; Urown will nttend meeting
of the Nntlonal Icaguo of Womeu

oters.
The travelers were passing through
lonely road about two miles west of

Evanston when bullet struck the
radiator of tho car. It was followed
by two moro which pierced the hood.

moment later bandit enmc from be-
hind tree nnd ordered tho occupants
of the automobile throw up their
hands.

He collected $(500 In all. After ob-
taining the money the robber relented
somewhat and permitted Mrs. Brown

keep her watch. Still "covering"
the nutomobllists with his revolver tho
bandit took quick glance nt thVrndl-nto- r

of their car nnd informal them
tho slight damage done would not
the least impede their progress.

Even un that moment the oceu-pnn- ts

of the automobile wero under the
impiession that was part of mov- -
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More clothes
"mileage"

A UTOMOBILE owners
Xjl don'twantcheap tires;
they want cheap mileage
A tire at $60 that runs
12,000 miles is cheaper than
one at $45 that runs 7,000
miles
It's the same with clothes

Are yours cheap -- to --wear
or only cheap -- to -- buy?

Hart Schaffher
& Marx

me ,ivaucu lift, VVBS'ft har.,11. lu"'j 5tcarried two other1 ,!, 1to the ouo used to hold up th" .. ll6n'
inn propneey concerning the ."''ito nnd U carried the f,' 5

luruicr iniMinp io HOU UU '
Brawnnformed the, police ttfj j

,T" ' ;

Wills Probated, invento7Z& ?J
Wills wero probated In ihn f. ?" Jl

They were, those qt i;,L i ? ?H
r34f Wnyub avenue, d nont iH'A
000. nnd Anthony fci fSW
administration v'er'n granteiiin"..01
S7704 estate of F. Klma Cumii? .
died recently In the Rush HosnltaV loventorles In the following ..' ln'
f.Ied: Fnnnlc II. sSwnlii
Adelaide h. Albright! an7,TO71J0j
Robert Adams, $18,008.02. a" f

, ywrsay

if.VOUWfi.nl
th genuine
jinottlestor the home

at soda fountains
and on draught- -

iWWBBB

hi h m i

Strawbridge 5c Clothier are the Philadelphia
Distributors for Hart Schaffnqr 8c Marx Clothing
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